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: li O EMPEROII OfGEIliNy 

tllEMPTED 10 COMMIT »E 

I IS TOE REPORT FROM ROLUli

Nvanijflfk

Dpii««i>o* it»» CUImWl He I 
"WIU. ««l Woandwl tb. Au««d«H

Out of the BMh Act.

IXiiroON, Dec 10 —WlllUm H»-
former 0*'

to oornnit anidd«, follow-

----------- --------- ------- to U>* l!i.
emperor, cheoKo Telecnph Compuj. a meon- 

ter of the former emperor-e rethwe. 
who prerented Herr

the I-ip«ir TicbUU, whioh le quoted
from eerryln* out bia t&teotion. re- 
celred o wound. It to eUted.

siiiiiiiiiiiioopsRn mmm
COIXHSNE, Deo. lO.-Order b« 

>en reetored la Colosne u tbe re
lit of arrlral of an adranoe Kuatd 

of Britlab troopa. There baa been 
•ral day. of keeneat anxiety In
dty cauaed by the extenatre riot#___
Plltoflng on the pert of moba of the
tower cUaaea whidi ware atUi____
with blood died when the tnrtmlent 
elemeat elaabed wUh the baaUIy 
wntoed cnidee of reeponatble ottl, 
armed with riflee and machtne gnna.

The dtoordera began on Wadnee- 
day night on the arrlral of Oei 
Iroope from the city. They oontlnued 
the next night In rarlona qnarten on 

Urge teale. lloob damoce 
been done to property and a large 
qnanUty of gooda atolen from 
ftorea.

PARIB, Dec. 10.—»nte city o 
of Spa baa doonnatatnii 
proring that n DntA gam

o meet the fartoer Oermam em
peror befon hto fllgltt into Uoltond, 
acbbrdtmrtoihsktoUn. it ironM ap
pear, tbarefore. that hto recaption 
end tbabof tta erawn pcteaa tnd 
anlte nt the Dntdi . frontiar, waa 

e comedy,’* tbe^nawapapaf

'S
lER TELLS WOMEN 

THAT PEACEMOSfBE HIST
UWDON. Dec 10-- Premier , whoerer they were would know to the

tiayd George In the couiwe of an ad- i-nd of time that If they broivht upon 
toaai dellrared to the women'i meetl the earth wretcbedneaa of tbto kind 
drm deUrered to th^ wofDen.’a nv««i- ; the penalty would inerttbbly fall on 
|«yeaterday. tald that when be un- their own heada. 
tor the war. one of hU flrat acu waa, The premier re-afflrmed the deeto- 
ta «n oa .the women to help. And ion that the Oermana abonld ba m-

P bad done their part magnlflcent- 
If, Orer on# million women bad boon 
Mligiil la the mattfaoturlng of mnnl- 
•w of war In the United Kingdom. 
tMi Ifd.OOO women anawered the 

-mMlIa take Che mea'a plaoea and do 
Ml on the Und. Later, when It 
^teeatary to appeal to th« women 
Mitor anxlllary aerrloea In the army 
■d aary 120,000 women. Uteindlng 
toanarking aerrIoeB, Joined up. while 
anra of thouaanda of women had 

helping In the drll ocrrleoa.
WKhont the help of the woman t 

eonld not hare won the war.
U regard to peace the premlet aay# 

tte AlUea not make the aame
miatakee aa Germany made In eon- 
neetlon with Alaaoo-lorralne In HI I 
Peace muat be Juat. beoauae )natlo«

l02»ieAITAllAN 
HlOBANflyn

SUrrtag TrUmte to Paid to 1 
A-bo WiU Sorer Rotuni 

There were many dramatic 
ments at the banquet at tiie Hotel 
Vaneonrer on Saturday night of 
returned menfberm of the 102nd Bat
talion, ‘'.North Brtliah ColumbUns.' 
but none more ao than when Ih 
gathertog atood with bowed heada in 
response to the toast to "Our Deparl-

pelled from the United Kiugdam. ^ Comrodea." propomd In eloquent
they had abused lU boapttalky 

tnd abonid not get another dianoe.

f-T

IHE IlMESCOMeiS 
ON BRIIISHINCOL06NE

1

LON DOS, Dec. 10.— 
n the presence of the English troops 

In Cologne The Tlmea aays;
"The flag of the contempUhto Ut

ile army flo^ orer tha towera and 
deeples of Cologne, four years ago 
the German war lord in hU pride had 
hit hoaU trample them under toot. 
Th^ stayed bla

up wrath ***”»•

ww must hare fhs aUroes. ofTfuoe }
,aa wen m th. equity of itmtioe. They 1 F*‘»erland.

BIJOU
■ONMY — TUESDAY

DOROTHY PHILIPS
In the Great Drama of Life

“A Soul tor 
Sale”

A nSWBL PRODUCnO-N

4th Episode of

‘^oigeance and 
TIk Woman”

Comedy
"tTEmNO DOME”
Bee This and You’ll Ijoupii

oandlOe 
10 and 20o

tOt.llr-ra lisTS been beaten In the ftaid 
and Uiat In the day of trUI he whole 
rrslem In which they had pul their 
trust iirul been shattered. Nothing 
elite In H e terms dictated to them 
even the Ignomlnoua surrender 
ll.elr fleet could hare taught that les
son so effectually to the German 
mind and particularly to the Prussian 
mind.”

AMSTERDAM. Dec lO.The DrlUah 
troops, nccordlng to a telegram 
Cologne, declined to make nae of the 
public buildings which were placed 
at their dleposal- 'J’hoy occupied pri
vate quarters.

An Impromptu concert Wedneaday 
night. ArmtoUce Baaaar. No charge 
for adnilwlon 8t. Paul’i Inatitttt*.

words by Sergeant D B Brankin.
"After all it waa the boys we left 

behind who were the real barrter to 
the Hun." said the sergeant. ' The 

who paid the price said to the 
Hun. ’Tou ihall not pans. We block 

It la trne we did 
deraUnd all th^ eclonoo of modern 

■fare. Very few were less familiar 
with It than the 102nd. hat we did 
know how to fight Vor the things we 
believed lo be true and right. Thla 
gathering tonight It a forceful re- 
minder of the men we left behind. 
Without them It would not have been 
poaaRile. W# are proud of them. We 
glory In their death. They fought 
their fight and the Great Rnler pf tflie 
universe rewarded them We nre re
minded of some of thoee who 
fallen." continued the •ergennt. who 
hlmaelf lost two brother* oversoa*. 
"by the wives and children who 
In Vancouver tonight weeping for the 
husband who will not return, 
looking for the fond caress ot a fa
ther that will never be felt again 

"We who are privileged to come 
hack have re*ponsIhltitles. The esll 

imes from the gre.al beyond ’look 
sfter those I esn not look after.' It 
is our business to see that the wid
ows snd orphans sre provided for - 
not by dharlty. but by U.e country for 
whom their bread-winners gave their 
lives.

•The hope of Csnada lie* In how 
we treat the children, the citliene of 

We hsve something else

EX-Ei
E08m

AEIIEDIROOPSENIEII
AIXIAUPEIIE

COUMW*. Dee. and
BMrtcsa troopa ofOctony omarod 

Alx La OhOj^ today took ovar 
toie OMt^nOon of that Oeimaa eRy 
from toe Balgfaaa. AUied ftosa wers 
flow* to tha Frederidk WUltona 
Plan, whera the Allied generato an- 
aenibled to Uko the salute of the 
trodja

1 FREimMpfNS IM
Kcopfite

ONDfW. Dea of tha|to *thamn. or kW!tamh-.'’mto«toLONDON,
at tha

enca wilt bu baaed on «CMt to
by ‘*Pi«adoB of the SanaT and what

MPNICIPAI. OOVNCIli

PRINCE HENRIIIEAD 
OFROYAllSTPARiy

The regular meetiag of the mn 
pul enuneO wua held in the OouneB 
ebaonber last evening.

Mayor MaCratie to the ehalr, AMa. 
Rguaoh, Buaby. Baraen, eharp.

PARIS. Dec. 10.—^>rto<» Henry of 
PruaBla. brother lo the former 0«^ 

emperor, has prootolmed the ea- 
tkbUahment of a R«yaltot party to 
Oermany, according to reports from 
Holland.

DEIEGAIES 10 PEACE 
CONFERENCE ARRIVIN6

MBmnnleatlon frqm T. B. Booth. 
seereUry of the VlatoiT Loan - 
mmee. aoklngythe eouneil to 
ehargu of the Honor PUg nwmrAed 
this city for ratalng Ms quoU during 
the tort Vieterr Loan eumpaign.

In moTtog the request of the e 
mittee be grunted.- Aldetuun 1 
rueier remarked It -wns aa btmor to 
the city to have the opportunM 
Uklng care of aa etoUem. tbo «

hard ard wunt •'orar the top** dn- 
vpiu Ybe terere haadleap Hapbeed 
by the intlnuMa spMemle. Alderman 
Banier seenaded the motion whWh

D Mr. A. Ba

PARM. Dee. 10.—Rvery train ar
riving at Parts these days brings Urge j woe adopted, 
numbers of officials attached to var- A commania 
loos delegationa to tte peace oonter- cso«r. of the O

By the ttoM the' delegatoe'putotog that the ntorm watar drain 
gather the number of offIcUU of all [cn Bastion etroet was blocked 
natlcnalltlea will nutnber between py cauatog damape to hto pr

and five thouagnd. Eaeh one by flooding bto eetlar. Tha matter 
win have acme spedkl work lo do.
Mary of them are already b

GfOOES OISCOSSES 
lEAGOE BPNAIB

for tmmedtata aeUon.

Capetapd Wentwprth atreek. 
plalnlDc that the totdt of a drain 
caused hto property to be flooded, 
was referred to tha 
for tovestlgatlou and report. It being 
stated that he oould not 
expectUto

Jeot tor the war

reguad ehl^ for her natoonat eennitty

The Kaiser Busy WritBg 

a Book w His Lost War
LONDON Dan M—WlUtoai Hakan. nar. to to u 

nUera. fomer Oarman saaparor, had the iHipiwh am | 
arveral intervieera. at Ameroapan' to-wrttlag Ue • '
with-two OenMU axperta on totor-'tocy of hto relfn. 
nattoanl tow, with whom ha dtoaaa- hto ntdtuda before am dartm ( 

neanedtos 'um. it to atntnd. Thn tonak. whi 
to an AmttordMD dUpktok to Tka aiK wU ha toa«. to toiamad tor pmn 

tton. or H Ikn author to triad hak 
exparto arrived MdM Aaa- an totanational triknnni may ha rt

erangen la n r »-;nn pan of hto d

ffiRUR BISnOTSwm unuE Kp
OOPENHAQKN. Doc. Id. 

tog VO the reporu from Bi 
•n the.Oermaa eapftal'nt't o’eloek

very tonak antopnd tor ttmm pro- 
sent. and it to anra a good ptoaa to

Board ot Trade d

. eompnay. Iton Don. Onorai

aAMtotia|iPMnt«p«. Attmtiton 
. ^ at Om Opata Houae dh roaatoH

C.tMlIinPGE. Dee. 10—Tbe eatal>- ^e haring purchaoed tbs lot kaowtog 
lahment of the league of nations wUl conditions, and now wuaU the
result in the development of a world to diuto U off. The olfter own-
lu uhlrii no wars will occur, anna- tt,* -rtetolty knd raised their
rooms will bo unnecessary and roaaon |,„ts to avoid flooding, 
supplant violence. In the opinion of permission waa gtven the Nanaimo
Sir Eric Geddc*. first lord of Uie ad- patriotic rund to
mlralty. expressed In an address hero annual general meeUng to

amrM wkh toH mlea thal lhe com- Storey an toad a tha
pany tave given hhn the whoU Van- Hty ymtartoy mi n vtolt to nld Crtondn 
eouver UUnd. and tka piMro wiB 
ba an bh to *itoM upon shydro who
reqntrsa iins eompanyto gad 
perienee to fruh or ’

hto ax- Mrs.

■ most favorable condl- of the Nanaimo
Konr he declared. It will be eapoctad ,„nah of tbo Grant War Vetarana’ 

police force would be required Lj,octatlon, wrote tha eoanen asking 
see., he added the British navy financial aastotanoe in aapport of 

. nied that function faithfullyohi 
nnd Impartially, preventing the free ^ to the dhUdran of aoldlerii

overseas sod to elnations from being cniShed by tier- 
ninny He regarded U as inconceiv
able tint the supremacy of the BrU- 

navy would ever be aurrendered- 
hr first seas lord etpreased 

hellrf Uiat Germany should be made 
1 refund the full cost of the war and 
ny for all damage she baa done on 
,e sea and land to the la« farthing

The funeral of the late Annie East- 
bam took place tbto afternoon 
Jenkins’ Undertaking Parlors. Rev 
Dr. Unsworth officiating.

Word was received by cable ye- 
terday by Mrs Bereaford of Mool 
Street, announcing that her eon, Pte 
Walter Bereeford. who U confined In 

'the Military Hospital at Kommel 
‘park. Walea. Is now out of dan^ 
snd progroaalng nicely towards re
covery.

Mr. Fted Archer of the British 
rolombta Nurseries Co., has 
Pleted the delivery of all fall orders 

The Stock wasofaplendld quality and 
jwa. excellently packed, and gave 
1 great aatlsfaetlon.

do if we would keep Uie memory 
of our fallen comrades green Let uj 
Fee tha* the goveriuneot of this coun 

gives justice to the widow and 
orphan. Let us so act that lltile Tom
my as he grow, older will think more 
of os. hi. f.lher-s old comrade.. If 
we help him and help his mammy 
who can not help herself.

Nlnetv member, of the bottallon. 
including men from Vancouver. Ver- 

Port Albernl. Nanaimo and other 
points In the province, were In nttond- 
ance at the re-unlon. veterans 
•toy Ridge. Yprea. Somi 

I.ena and Paschendaele, 
wbiA engagemonu the regimen 
played a consplcoons part Sover.vl 
fatbera of tx»vs who hnd fiillen with pi,ycd. 
the gallant lOInr were also preeent

Horde. M C.. as the greatest ss-.-t In 
.v^rri,Incas that tlie reglm-'nt

Christmas Presents
^T^HE huit irif*** are this year ai ever

I bofore •‘smnelhin^ ttinlla8ls“
preciulotl tut much «s pot.il jetvclry. 1 lie k nd 
we specialize on. F.h,.crmlly are wc recom- 

mending for the ladies' Pearl and 
lels amf Uvalier's. Tl.e best abS^tmeiU
BliGwn Prices form..................... BA-00 to ^-00 kaoh.

SEE OUR WORTH WINDOW.

HARDING. THE JEWm

e. Cambrnl.

referred to the 
mitiee for t

The request 
nuance com- 

I and ropost

ng, ptoattal and 
care ot trees and ptoata

Uto stock for spring delivery to 
great, oomprtotog all gradea of o^ 
plea, peero. peachea. ptons. e 
fruttv etc . and Mr. Aroker only wwto 

gaze at the aoU to advtoo what 
class of troaa to put to. A gpgt 
„ Beat lCf4, Nanalino. RC-. or Codar 
P.O., will -brtog a prompt foply to

Dorau aud duagtoar. WHc 
_______ tnd Wimarn WaB ro-
laraad last light Crom a vtolt to Vop-

DATE OF lOCMOinE 
SDUBIDEREnBaiD

DOMINION THEATRE

to the next meeting of the eonncR.
Gentlemen—Tonr Legislative oom- 

mlttee. to whom yon referred the let- 
from the Secretary of the Union 

of ranedlan Mnnldpallllee with 
1 copy of the order made toy the Boerd 

Board of Trade tonigh. « o’clock, Hallwav commlaaloneni. upon the 
Bell Telephone company for 
iara. has been duly considered toy ^ 
We have come to the oonclualon that 
the matter referred to can toe seifely 
left in the hande of the executive 
the Municipal Union, and we reoom- 
tnend thet a reply be forwarded to 
that effect, with the offer to supply 

y Information within our power, 
.on any specific question. 
Respectfully aubcnltted.
On moUon of AM. BuSby. seconded 

by Aid. Barnes, the report of the com
mittee waa accepted end *'

Paul’s Churdi please aote t 
as has bees poripoMd v 

ther notice.

AMSTHHDAM, Ttou. 
Lokal Anatogmr ot Bern

Marabal Fnch agreed to 
. date for aarreadar of aU O' 
I iroUveaBatU tUkruaiTl.

Board of Trad# tonigh. • otololfc.

rtki

Madame Potioia will again be seen 
the screen at llie Dominion Thoa- 

I- loday In 'I lie I’anilier Woman." 
aduptatloti by Mary M.tIIIo of rbe 

rvlebrated novel Palleiice Sparhawk 
.ind Her Times, by Gertrude Ather
ton, the American novelist

Tb*! BUpreinie emotional action of 
ibe story gives wide latitude to .Mme 
Petrova's versalllity as a dramatic 
-.ictress. and enables her to ohuln 
Heights

of the emotional pans she ha.s

losing two-reel comedy 
eccompnnlee this greut feature.

possesaed. Sheriff nmrlee Macdon- 
sld. father of the late I-leut Alec 
MacDonald, who died after his re- 

rn to Vancouver, was nlso present.
Mai. J ft. Matthews, president of 

th 102nd Battalion club, occupied the
cl,air and slrocV a responsive note
when he said that among other things 

war had not only taught men to
1 tatJght the feeling „„

regardless (he

Heard of Trade tonigh. S o’clock.

UH’.II. SHIPPING
.. War Stikiue sal 

night with coal fruia the Western 
Kuel company

War Ebei.aaw Is loading 
her bunker nt ibe Western Fuel d>«ks 

The tug Swell wph two SCO.-. Is In 
port tor coal today.

c.uple of iug=‘ are In port today 
BCi-ount of weatiier conditions 
gulf, their tows being In dancerfesr OtM

of equaUty among i 
of rank or position.

To Maj Burde fell the honor of re-

sponding | provincial Police (’ourts today

!.ad they proceeded, 
noait street In both I

(If Nanatom koyu ’wtoa hud toltou to 
the war. tofonuud Um ooMril tha 

had ’vrtttok tha atototor 
of mllltto and da(M at Ottonra.
Mr. J. O. Mclatoak. M.P., gaukto, 
requeUl for the g«t to JfanaiBO ct 
four eagttnred oneiiiy guns to form 
part of the nmiuorial tt vtou provoaed 

eroci to Utto dty. AMennail fkr- 
giwroa a^ ritooTtad tta eoMntttro 

getting Into toadh wMh tha toad 
patrloUc aaaoctoUoaa with tho < 
of secnrlnc their eo-opmtoUot I 
movement, the acUons of toe M

„e rotator Apatto* at tha O. W.
V. a: win ke held to Tarotto HUH ou
Taaaday avantot to T-H o'eloek-
Mototohttow of offieito uud otoer Aae 

. AO rtoaraad aoMIroa aro to- 
Tttod to attead-

a OLTBL-

Do Vow ever oapoet to ho 
tomteroed to Eaadi kt ®eo-

tlon adopted.
A co-mnunloaUon from U. W HsrL 

Victoria. eoUdllng the council to lake 
rdrertlslng space In the B. C Vet
erans’ Weekly was rer»iTed and filed, 
the cliv clerk being Instructed to In
form Mr. Hart that the oouncH would 
Hke to sritlst the ptiblloatlon. but had 
no advertising matter to place at the 
present time.

Acceunts for the month of Novom- 
ber lotslllng »9.677 7.S. were P<u.*^ 
for pa, luert. the heaviest Items of

the Shops’ Early Cloeiac toyUw, 
sad laaved conalderttimi ot the toy- 
tow be deferred one -week, the aso- 
tlon toeing toconded toy -AMeonw 
Morton and adopted toy itoe counelL

Ttie Grange Lily Lotige will rntw-t 
the Foresters' Hall on Wodne-nlay , Board

senior officer .
Burde delivered a character^lc
speech. He -hrmod hts Nomination of off.cers

Vlmvand other famon* ‘”'‘^‘^’”^"'*1 r.,riHtroa- Tr.-.- romtnillee of

pendllure durlqg i 
fonows:
Public Works. . .. 
Water W'orks . .
City Offices .
City Otfices . . 
Police Depart men!
Schools...............

tniy and Fite Departmeat 
roTuetery ■ • •
Sireef Lighting 
riTy-i

e nn.nt!, Vlng a

r Health . \...

stretched forth ito l^g ton- 
teerw, lifting hw

?ery threshold of death.

Xm «—wf ot the oold. sUi
Droth Horoa oC StoA «

Dty Pound................
F.merftonc.v Hospital
rhnrltlcs.....................
Hospital Grsnt...........
Interest

s Irfornintlon o’ t
west" and si other time, he convulse.!

offi^rs i;;:.::: with th# .ubscvipuon, w.ng
to hto Inimitable wit

tContInned on Page !1
‘^Hclt.d in the city, will be of the 
useful chararter only.

S7.00
U2S19

169S
160.00
176.66

Alderman Ferguson chairman _______________
the commlMee nppotnied j PEARL

Ire^Lrof a monument In memory* „uui HOUSE OF HATE.”

Itae PETROVA
In her Fifth Potrovu Fietaro-

“The Panther 
Woman”



cLiMm m.
WAWTim -
wantSd ^ "

Ooap^«t clrl or roun* worn*. „

WANTED one* thre« nmT^- 
BhlArf %olt Co«,. ;
wmm p»m »Mkir j. j. 0^ . 
Nm“^ ^*^***‘ H«*il

JTOH mli
FDR SALE—Monoid 

KUehoa R«^; „k* *«r ~ 
Prfot. F«k»o 7U; or eaQ m Pn. 
««x.

rOR SALE—H*m«M ud rl«. b«^ 
lM« mr. A«plr J. c Satkirtain 
l>ppor Town.»u.

-'rOB MLR OR RR)n>~ ^
Tbo Ulobo Betoi. Froat 

atiao. Tbo bMt aituM jMMt B 
tbo eltr. Hot aa4 a.14 m B 
rooBM. Hasted with bM vaBr 
Boald reat aaparataiy or aa a w%^ 
Apptf P. O. Boa 7S. NaaalM, t. C

POB SALS OH.^KASB 
The praailaaa oa Chapel Street kaeva 
ea the I. Z. L. Stable*. BmltabB lai 
larase or wboleaale •arekoata Aa- 
pl7 r A. Hoekta or i. U. RadA 1«

FOR R»IT~
FOR RENxIlH^i^ fo*# ,

C . A.BB^

Publla

TO RENT—Bight roonad boMt II 
aorea o(.lai>d. bara, Bahia. 
hooae. etc. Will reot hawa atp. 
arate. Near CaaadBa CoIlBrte 
aew mine. Sooth WeUlwtOiu «rr*T 
lire. Margaret Millar, to^ WeB- 
tacton.

lAodlag aad eaprtea eSOat. Tea
Dollara. Reward at Piaa Piaaa U

uxrr-^ earn of laoner to a eroehat 
Bag betweeD Caraa and Cwamai. 
clal Street Reward oa retara tetta. 

Free Prea* offloe. HI

D. J. Jenkins
- Undertaklnt Fartars

Phone 124
t, 8 and 5 BsstUui SImM

AotoforHiR
Phone 710
Or Maui Corner hRllIl IBA

Fnii WATCHORN

Get Ready for Tk 
WetrSeason
Wd oaiTjr a complete Una of
OIMOeBlsaiidPM«a,Ung 
OoBU and RloyolaOiVW* 
Also Tin Ootfs, PwtU wd 

LagtinQt*
C.F. BRYANT

Turn aamamKt

1 ia.T
ralton Boue Room. BUM »•«**' 
ihronghoet. qalet end rlgM In •• 
chopping centre, reaaonable 
1*7 Haetlaga. OppoBto tta aM 
Pantagaa Tbaatra. Mra. Jt. A. MW 
phy. tonaeriT of N^nalme. propiW

lirs
IN ROOBRt' BIOCK. PHONE I»«

OFm DAY. AND NMHT
W. M. PMHJPnrr profwwto"

MEATS
duley, Yoons Tondor 

■R.-QuniiinA A ioNt

liaeMao Ho. 0-4110.



I VANOOl'VBB, B.C.

good ACCOMMODATION

Ike Newcastle Hotel
'•irrco.iw«r*

BmUmi

OO-OPBliATIVK 
ABBOCIATIOM. l/ED. 

RotiM to
n« b*lf-7««l7 0«Mr«l McwUng 

^ t« b«>d in Oddfellows’ anukll 
M Tbsradsr arMiln« nast. Ds- 

IS. «t ^ P- « prompt. A1 
aiirir--* •>« re<|neetei] to sttaod. 

JOHS 8TBWART.
BMretur a»d lUMcer.

^OQUlMAtT A HANAIMU 
I MIUWAY

TimotJibto to fiffi-rl
frelM win tasro irsMimo m tol

town
nnwls m4 Potato Roalk. Oall* 

•I |.tt m4 ti.Si.
ffsniattoa aad N'ortbrdd. ddiv ;

IMI Md 10.11
fukavlDo sad Cosnsasj. rsssdsj- 

fhsndsrs sad tsiordsjt 11 46 
fSItstiUs sad Port dJborcl. Klv 

Wsdatodsrs sad mdsy.
ISIS

. ftotts das NsaslBo tfom Psiktrlll. 
ss4 Cositscsr. llOBdsr*. WrSdato 
Ml sad PridSM at 14 16 

|Sia« AMUCHNI SBr*nuN. 
^flMl Part Albsrai and 'Hu’Vsnii 
- favdapa. ‘nstsdar* sad Sstv 

^ ' mn. si 14 II.
f t C nsm. 1» rplTHAR
^ trm- I> P. A

^«ug»llarblo«orb
I !«•)

lltaasats. Croasas. Coptac, Bte. 
\l||||i Stock of naUhad UoasmoaU

MeAdie
TlMUndaPteluT

PIMM 1M, A»«i tt.

Co^raHooP^ 
lie Way.faas

SolTs tha problsn 
atroctioa by eo^oparsL 
Wethet wlUi s oomauHT^blM *la

W^AIMO PMl FBBSB. TURSD.W, Dw iuth,
_ _ ’ ' " ■- Km I____»«am

to^Sn^

Tlsw sad dto task woi ba^sM.
-^Cbriatatos aboppars tbass ItMa

.rr,-2i5irsi«-
. , • xo. oaa
•U5.
1 lb. RaU. mtysd'ZZ 
1 lb. Cloatsr Bslotaa ....

Sfe T. P. O*0aaasr laasad a mot- 
of wbhdi Ut. nilM bM gtyw 

oottoa. dadarlac tost bsforp Britain 
sBtora Into s Panes OonlsroDas tba 
otoat asttls tha irUh „,,tu* o. tha 
»«to of Mr, Wilson’s potata.

Mr. Asqnlto tboncU s resolntlon::^r.ir:rrr - - r? •"
ttpon the Btstota Book bstors wa of iMlsad

Hpodsl for tMBS. 
Wo. TWO.

lus otatws BOOK Mlors wo 
wsat Into too Poseo Otaaferoneo. bat 
bo did aafk that an -
shonk, b. oaaelttoed. --------- ----- „

Mr. Cbortt, Chief doerstsry, asld rtflao sad raboBlan. What UUs baa■r. .oorR, uiier aaeraury, aald rtflaa and rabaBlan. ^ 
I boi JuM -- •“ Bafflelaat Rieb a inaa to eondama

lb. No. 1 OsaUty Ur,a _ (Wow up «>• whol. of Dublin and Bal- 
tbs WatlonlMa pr- wws/« VMOUJp Buxao-------

1 boi Xmsa Craekaro. astra
qnsUty ______

1 basket CkoeoUtao 
1 Xmaa Stoeklnt

1 l^i‘^sa°c"i2toa'^^' ■*’ <«r forJT*
M Mr. DUloi; Arepou foln* toooaraa 
^ tha rest of Iratimd by toroe? (Oheara) 
.ta Lat tJtater ttftmit to toe taw.

------- Mr. Bhortt: Then ytm would ooatoa
mM Utater hy foroe Natlonallat eriaa of 

"Toe,” The Oorormnent In Iralatol 
had lost been able to arert anotbar 
annad rlaint (A Voles: •It was Barer 
oontemptalad.’’) ka bnpsd to oontln 
ne to arert anythlnc of the Und, bnt 

needed a firm hand. ThU wna not 
bona-flda motion.
Mr Bonsr Law told «ho WaUonllata 

that If aron at to# olaroUi boor tbay 
had triad to raiao forees by rohutUry 

ernRtoE they would hero hnd
"Anion*

1 bottle Wins ...._ . _
I pkta. Ratataa. saadad.
1 tin Clark’s Itineed 1
Bust ------------ ------------ „ __

i lb. Ready Cot Mixed Peal.... M 
10 Iba. Wild Rosa Paatry„.. Mt 
1 to. NuU

iM1 mil Prmlt Xmaa Cake.™

Bpeclal tor faM.
Wo. POmt

1 tin Uslklns Bast Bakin*
Powder_________ _______ • .as

1 to. Heinz Htneomeat ........ m
1 ik. Flour apoetal. Purity,

pore. Now whits----------t.ll
1 to. Purs Lard___
1 Pkt. BlaeulU. boat 
1 lb. “ •

Hpeeial for MTS.
All parcel Orders C. 0. D. Or 

ceptin* ahsreholders.
'No orders taken utter the 10th 

for these pareeU
10 PED CKfT. DIBOOrWT 

allowed os Dry Ooodn Parchaae 
ap ta toe BM

Workmai'i Co.*Op. 
Asso,Uil
PHOnC 4-B-X 

Csnada Food Board Ueanao 
--S-16104. I

as this Earptra axlau.’’ he asld "you 
uawsr cat Homa Kula except hy 
InclBK too people of toa Dattad 

,riom that U U just and risbC' 
What abaro bad Ireland taken In the 
war? ’’I bellere my feelln* la that of 
•he people of Croat Britain.

’And of Amarlea?" asked the Nat- 
lonalUU.

•’Tea. and of Amarlea too.’’ rapUed 
Mr. Boner Law.’’ ’The malorlty of the 
NatlonaUsU hare played a part In tbU 

whldt they can nerar look bsdk

and ertaa of ’ A xroas libel!’’) Ton 
cannot hare any form of aelf.«ororn- 

1 which ladndea Ulster wlthoot 
petUo* the assent of DUter. UnUl yon 
hare *ot h yon will nerar (c* ttie 
people of this eonutry to a«ree to one

“WART" ADB.

FOB QUICK RKBCIiTB

EASTERN
BATS e^APS

PAD LAD

•HomalBalalaad 
tic questlob. Wa shall aattia h 
onraelres. Wa are eaatalnly not * 
to hnlie, or to weleoma, or to t 

ta—(cl wr.))—toe diract of anj 
ama) aatoerlty an toa msttar."

The motion was dataaBM by IM 
to Its. 4d Aaqnltottlas and If L«h- 
oar members mtla* acalnst tha Oor-

ifew
Mr. Dillon doetarod that Mr. Bosar

Sir E. Oaraon: This Is toa tenth 
sr of my rsl*n. (Load tancbtad.) 
Mr DUlon: X reign tonndad on

m min? As

’The Pythtaa BMtare are boldlac n 
i4* drawls* in eoanaotiOB with Otatr 

SB WWW .Taar’a
NlRhi. tba prtaas beta*. 1st. DoU; 
baad-pnlntad caahSon; Ird. er« 
ba« Bud thrao bandkarchlafa The" 
•nokatalSo. <rbo *clMarw o

Tflis-iis-Barnes
Ellison's Palace p/Sweets

Our disphiy of Xmas goods oow awaiting your-in
spection if one of the finest in the city, showing Dolls, . 
Caines, Toys, Trains,. Rocking Horses , Toy Anto- 
mobiles, Wheel Goods, Wind-up Toys, Dools,*Beda, 
Shandy Ady’s, Cupie Doolls, Easel Black Boards, Homa, 
Drums, Friction Toys, Doll Houses, PWt and Leather 
Calendars, Xmas Stockings, Grackers, Fountain Pens, 
Card Cases, Fla.sh Lights, Mirrors, Brushes, Clocks,

'.A’aciimn Botljes, Casseroles, Fancy 'Xmas Stationary, 
and! a fine line of Confeotiony, in faoL, everything you 
could expect to find in an up-to-date Fancy Goods and 
CoiifecUoner>’ Store.

Neilsoas iM Ganoid’s Ckoolates
i.N FANCY PACKAGF^ TO SUIT ^LL T.\STES

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY FOII
- PRIV/ITE PRI/ITED GREETING- CjIRDS ■

Port. Grape datoe. Onagco CMkr, Ckrme da Menton; lltaaBr 
Take boaae a bottle of Gta*er Wtaa or Keanedy* PW»' <»

Beer. OBacada or UJB.C. Baer. ,

Cigars,Tobacco and Cigarettes
■ Put up In Convenient Packngaa for Sending OvaraaM. 

YOUR IM8PE0TI0H INVITED

EHisoffs Palace, of Sweets

■■miETm ' urn

?
AianBTYiMi;wntj«

Unkii HrCT^ Cos, Limited

i;-
•-iriO Vc

THE W A R-SraS?
I

■ Ak'!' ‘

- ‘ TtSi-1

N rooiiumcnU of lasting granite, in Uie pages of connUess hiftories, in the tJhmnicles of j
heroes the e.tploils of our arms will be preserved by these means. But more vividly, more piognanUy^ . ii!

— will li.c A-ar hve in men s hearts through the songs that were sung In the trenches. i ■ • ... >; j j

Keep U.e Home Fire.s Burning, Tipperan'. O'’®** There, ‘ [
men s souls lot all lime. When the boys come home, tliey 11 want to hear them. To hear them on ^

• i ■ .;--;AO C!P>' T ■ .

HIE MEW'VEBjgfi'^'
°‘’TIh® lFllii®ini(D®ira)ipllii wOttlhi .a S<ffiiiiill

. lo Um. U.cm BK.ail-.O lil' f«iU,fully that uu ................. ..
. ...  I   nf Iiw. fiimouB l-.uison lone lesis, you

frem the RE-CREATED voice. ----------------

1
Allcnii the ne.xt Edison t.me test held here, and. in 

tlie meunlimc. call at oiir store and hear the New 
r.dison.

y.Ficiisttii»iio.
Nanaimo’s Music house 

22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C.
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^NICS

QoarMm wHmA of Sink

iCYaM

mi NEWS
•tr;S«. UteU
«• * tan xuB*

fMnka a tka «itr-

>1H» row aate to«v tor PrtnU 
Tia*4 ONidw (srdft. raUi 

ftlMOtSWMW

J«k« ffmmm urfrad hoa* iMt w

CORSETns
W. lwr»4ltfpilflllMk

SlS'^S
sTsi^a
IW« ..9M

S5?tL\iit kpirsSUk fkitm*, ud mtmr 
•tiMT vO^M loo mmer-

mwrnWMi

Harlatft >pccilic

galtSionc^
iloucS

Aiveadkiiia

m

Mince Meat
Large Glass Jars, 35c

Maple Butter
Per Tin, 35c 

Ground Almonds-
Glass Jars, 50c

Wild Rose Pastry Hour
10 lb. Sack 75c

10 rADHOOUIIT IH HARCWARE DIF«RT1IEI«T

Canada Food Board License No- 8-19677. No. 6-736

WestemMercantile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, Orooary 110. PHONE, Hwdwara 18.

Mr Artlrar of BL, * **• WomoB’a ▲ozUUiy pf the He.-
h»l ^ afetortue oa fietorter to «*»“0 Bo«tUl Bodar wfll hold 

w. riaht «a aamt ««ohii«
hi. ddfrw r»a. Thl. to the eee«>d OddtoU^ H.II o. Thandej. De- 
ttm. Mr. KUIott hu hrOkn hto m •* » P-»- A toi«e •!-
inthewDeiuiiaer. Hto tejurto. mo of «eii*er. to rwetoad.

hd.,t«M.dtoatoho.pIUL BoMdofT.;;ir;^..o-oloch.

>ir_toq
£|i

•z^ -
ISEm9KiVdktn TaMaa, QfaatMry, Us. 

alaana. GbikTs Swi^ Gaoab, 
^^btoMaia® Table, RafM, aaO 

: ^te«a coal Heater, FMu«| Bad 
^ CNatoa. Reraeaa, aarAi«, 

Iraa Griba, QraMla, TaiM Sate 
Sadteaaa,UM9B
mmfd

Imm
;i!lKI i

hTSSod r “CMiiflB8A* Gratonola Qiristiiias OotHts

• mm

Oalftlla. ^ OafamMa Oranfonla N» powerful Spring motor, tone M—with

rriMW^ Tm.,«emonhml«jM|i.rMnlk

K2S3E2:

Obtfil N % 1
»: oabiitet of

——— »«. •«—WKU IIUUIIIB .pnng motor; tone con- 
mahogany, fumed or golden ogk- Included are six 10-inch 

OeluaJda Doolda-IHse Reoords—12 seleohona—of your own choosing.
PrtotWMV^ Tm 88.00 Oath and 88.00 p«> month.

----A OalMmbla Mdnote No. 88-with reliable double spring motor; tone

“H choosing
PHM878.40. Term. 88.00 Oakland 88.00 pte Month 

», Ootambla Monola No. 88—^th po

-a ^aianma Ite. 11^—with powerful triple spring motor; tone
eontmd thnttera; elegant modem eahinet of selected mahoirain', wairtut, fumed nolden

teare^ s« lO-ioch CohmAia DoubMDIscRecords—12 selections — of
PriM tmuNt TdHM fiaOOtM Mid 87.80 por Month 

LT 8MOP EANty " 8M0P early

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
nPmmmMm. -Nanaimo*. Mualo H%aa**

DAVro SPENCER’S SALE of MEN’S SUITS
Select Your Suit trom these Wonderiiil Values

OnrImffleBse Stock, Snpe;^ laities, and Sterfiif 
jd Yalues in Men^Smts wiU more thaa hterest you. 
is a most seasonable time to Boy a Suit, especially 

now, that oof Suit prices are above par.
We are makmg this wonderfidl Suit otfering for 

the month of December only, and these Men’s Suit valnes, 
when looked mto, yon will more than appeciate.

AD-Wool Tweds, in meifinm and dark grey mator e 
an exceptional showing in invisible stripes and checks^
in mediom and dark browns and excellent qnalhy navy 
serges, are teatnred in our Sort, dispby.

Belted Modeb are shown in either the plain or fancy 
back styles, while the more staple styles, such as the 
plain Sack Coat models, are shown in great variety *

The workmanship on these Saits yon will appredMi 
as they are well imed and wefl finished throoghooL

Suit Values, to $25.00, for Xmas selling, $16.75 
Suit Values, to $30.00, for Xmas selling, $23.75

SWEATER WOOL
IN ALL SHADES

A D.W ahlpmeDt of MonMtdi 
rreMer wool In mMir .onoon. 
nirndM. Th« Monmroh .WMtM 
wool to . now wool .nd hu pronrmi 
T«rr popntor for thto pnrpoM. It 
to Tery wfl and kniu np ^beaiaU- 
fuUjr. Many new and pretty MimI- 
e. are etown In onr new dtaplay. 
ttiadea of cardinal, light and dark 
pnrple, yellow, robin'e agg blue, 

Lllkl. I
and town. Tbto wool to In 1 and

1 on. porkacee erd at AOe
2 oa. packagea eeU at .90e

SOMETHING WORTH 
KAOVIAG

Let ■> nettre yoar Xaaa gift 
problein for yon.

We hare poblUhed an Intereirt- 
Ing rautoge of gift nicgtsUoM 
whMi wOl bitarcM )ww and whtwe 
looked into yow wlU nwire thaa 
■ffreriate thU ralwe.

t wlU be deiirei^
rd to yow aad yow wUl find H will 
help yo« woadctfal la yoar nt. 
ecUag.

Christmas! Slippers—
AiUdGlir«Mai,WMceiDilCbildra

We BOW haw a gcaeeeae eapply of ctiay Mt Mlpperm, rattahto 
for ewery aaenber of yoar faaifl). Select yoar. bow froai oar toock. ^
3lea‘> Plaid Kelt aippMw. elsei t to 10. at .................... —$1.75
Men’. Ptolj Black Pelt Slippere. eiree 6 to 10, at............. IJM
Men’e Wool Lined Leather Sole Slipper*, aliea • to 10 . at— 475
Women’* Phun Fch Sllppera. ilte. t to 7, at......... ............ .. 400
Women’e Fur Tope In black, red. brown, eltee t to 7. at...... 450
IVomeo’a Fur Tope, Id blaok, red. brown. ilM. 1 to 7, aL.._. 400 

Felt Slippara. all oolor., 1 to 7, at---------- IJIO

Coay Felt Slipper*, sixe* 11 to S, at...
Olrto* For Top Slipper*......................
- - - - Sltppe

Infanul Ptola Felt Ankto S

WOOLEN HOSIENV
The highly recommeadad 

an Hosiery for women la tbo ttm> 
ous -WoUey” ctooklng. b to an 
Bngllxh knit made of lb* famoM 
BoUny yarn, and for a paraon 
not wl.hlng > beayy yw all wool 
etooking they are tb* beat 

Id all elzea the** toecfclngi are
•old at ....................ft-BOapaIr
__ Another epIimiUfl mj»m towi
to made by Penenaa*. la o tan 
fashioned leg thU hoalecy U of 
eicrllent soft wool. U to aU 
and 1* priced at iUc aad $1A0 

Tb* O. 8. elrea .eellliig at tj$
SWEATER SETS

FOR OHILORn
Pnre Wool In a pretty rlbbad 

knit make ap our Ohlldraa's 
Sweater dtopUy. Theee eweatan 
are exceltont value aad are pra*> 
tically at last reer’a prloea. Mad* 
by the ‘Trlde of The Weet” they 
need no further garanttee aa to 
tbeir quality. In ahade* of'red. 
roae aaxe. paddy and while tifato 
IKtle aweoter* aell aooordlng to
aiae........................$S.SS aad $41$

NMt little cape to mateta ad
at................................................ flAt

For sliea S4 and S6 tbese ale 
pretty mile seta with the tan* 
ooltor, aacla and pocket effete 
In pur* wool and with eap* to 
mateta theee seu lell at ..|4te

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
Victory

DaocingClub
REGULAR DANCE 
ThBrsday,9 to 2 
^*i£r?sr*‘

Genu. .780. Ladles. .SBo

All net proceed# for Red 
Cross and I, 0. D. E

Trad# rooma at 6 o’clock on Thnra-

- |jow often hu an tftadc of indigtedem Interfe^ 
wijMVmi work or spoiled your pleasure? Good healthy 
UmosdrafWtterof soonddigestioo. Whennrer JWM* 
B«tnmHcdbydyspqMn,flamlence, sour eructatiooA 
ock headache, biliousnca or constipation, take Beeeh* 
ain’a Filh. They quickly and effectively correct digestive 
diMuibances, itimulate the iupplyof ga«ric Juice and

Tone the Stomach
£

tb# Chrtatmaa OlftlSTI!,

to tha. Windsor Block. Many be«u- 
Otol and naeful arUole* at a small 
coat will be OB aale. Be
- —to on a* ’’Bln* Bird’”
luncheon set. and the oentrepleoe and

Mght >lo»#< .■cur* praJitef'S*^!
dcTotod to rellat work aaioag t^'

Attond the Annlatte* Ba«ar oa 
Thwaday oraoing at t o'dote staan.
and aoloyagood gpmoofwtatot. Ad-

Buy Your Xmas Presents Now
And don’t mtss looking over our Stock before you buy 

■ Why not make this a
BOOK CHRISTMAS

^ere IS nothing that gives more Pleasure than a nice 
Rooks. We have in stock tho choice of all the latest 
Boo^, as well aA Gift Books, beautifully bound in 
leather; and Toy Books of infinite variety_________ _

Roxed^nbieganti»xOT,'with Si^^T^Tbest grade of
Toy’S and Games, Erector. American Novel Builder. 

Rolls from 26o to »8,50 v ith real hair and 61*0# that go 
to sleep, and many other useful presents

Jepson Bros.


